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LED mounted light 3000K,3500K,4000K - Ceiling-/wall
luminaire LENA VARIO #96631864

Zumtobel
LENA VARIO #96631864
96631864
9010299044938 EAN/GTIN

320,15 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

LED surface-mounted luminaire 3000K,3500K,4000K LENA VARIO 96631864 Suitable for wall mounting, Color temperature can be switched in steps, Suitable for surface
mounting, Light source LED cannot be replaced, With light source, Suitable for number of light sources 1, Other socket, Housing material plastic, Housing color white, Material
of the cover plastic opal, design of the louvre without, voltage type AC, nominal voltage 200 ... 240V, control gear current-controlled LED control gear, with control gear, without
dimming function, light distribution symmetrical, beam angle extremely wide beam >80°, light emission direct, rated service life L70/B50 at 25 °C 50000h, rated service life
L80/B50 at 25 °C 33000h, rated service life L90/B50 at 25 °C 16000h, degree of protection (IP) IP44, impact resistance IK04, protection class II, rated ambient temperature
according to IEC62722-2-1 -20 ... 40 °C, glow wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 650 °C - 30 s, max. system power 21W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1
1950lm, Li Real color white, color temperature 3000 ... 4000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, luminous efficacy of luminaire 93lm/W, power factor 0.9, height/depth 115mm,
outer diameter 410mm, type of wiring suitable for through-wiring, conductor cross-section 2.5mm², connection type plug-in terminal, round Wall and ceiling light (IP44) with
switchable color temperature: choice between warm white (3000 K) and neutral white (3500 K or 4000 K) depending on the application. High-quality PMMA diffuser for even
light distribution. Reliable integrated LED technology that ensures maintenance-free installation and a long service life. Direct replacement for 2 x 26W and over 55% energy
savings compared to fixtures with CFL lamps. Plug-in terminal for cables up to 2.5 mm². Quick and easy installation. Through wiring possible. Flicker free and DC compatible.
Backplate: steel, white. Diffuser: opal, PMMA. Weight: 0.83kg
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